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W e dem onstrate electron redistribution caused by m agnetic �eld on a single quantum dotm ea-

sured by m eansofa quantum pointcontactasnon-invasivedetector.O urdevicewhich isfabricated

by localanodic oxidation allows to controlindependently the quantum point contact and alltun-

nelling barriersofthe quantum dot.Thuswe are able to m easure both the change ofthe quantum

dot charge and also changes ofthe electron con�guration at constant num ber ofelectrons on the

quantum dot. W e use these features to exploit the quantum dot in a high m agnetic �eld where

transport through the quantum dot displays the e�ects ofLandau shells and spin blockade. W e

con�rm theinternalrearrangem entofelectronsasfunction ofthem agnetic �eld fora �xed num ber

ofelectronson the quantum dot.

PACS num bers:73.63.K v,73.23.H k,72.20.M y

Soon after their � rst realization quantum dots were

seen asa m odelsystem forthe study ofthe innerstruc-

tureofa few electron system [1].They wereoften called

arti� cialatom s in relation to their naturalcounterpart.

Electronictransportthrough thedotsallowed forquitea

sophisticated investigation ofe.g. the shellstructure of

few electron dots[2]. Butchangesofthe internalstruc-

ture i.e. a charge redistribution withoutchangesofthe

electron num berareratherdi� cultto access.

The m ostrecentinterestin quantum dotsstem sfrom

thegoalofrealizing quantum bits(qubits)in a sem icon-

ductor structure. Readout schem es for these qubits re-

quirenon-invasivem ethodsofchargeand spin detection

[3].Herequantum pointcontacts(Q PC)can be used to

detectindividualtunneling eventsofelectronsoutofthe

quantum dot(Q D)orbetween the dotsofa double dot

system [4,5,6,7,8].

Here we willdem onstrate that the Q PC can also be

used to detect changes ofthe electron con� guration of

a Q D without changing the num ber ofelectrons. O ur

interestfocuseson a Q D in a high m agnetic� eld.Trans-

portm easurem entsthrough a Q D in thisregim edisplay

an interesting behaviorofthe chem icalpotentialofthe

Q D and thetunnelingam plitudeswhich wereinterpreted

by M cEuen et alin a fram ework ofLandau shells [9].

Herewewillgivedirectevidence ofthe redistribution of

charge on the Q D within the Coulom b blockade regim e

which con� rm sthe interpretation ofM cEuen etal.

O ur device is based on a G aAs/AlG aAs heterostruc-

ture containing a two-dim ensional electron system

(2DES)34 nm below thesurface.Theelectron density is

n = 4:59�1015 m � 2,them obility is� = 64:3 m 2=Vs.W e

usean atom icforcem icroscope(AFM )to de� netheQ D

and theQ PC structureby localanodicoxidation (LAO )

[10,11,12]. In this way the 2DES below the oxidized

surfaceisdepleted and insulating areascan be written.

An AFM im ageofourdeviceispresented in the inset

ofFig. 1. The bright walls depict the insulating lines

written by the AFM .The Q PC (left area)is separated

from theQ D structure(rightarea)by an insulating line.

TheQ PC can betuned using the in-planegateG 3.The

Q D is coupled to source and drain via two tunnelling

barriers,which can be separately controlled with gates

G 1 and G 2. These gates are also used to controlthe

num ber ofelectrons in the Q D.W e use two electrically

separated circuits to perform independent conductance

m easurem entsthrough theQ PC and theQ D atthesam e

tim e. Allm easurem entsare done in a 3He/4He dilution

refrigeratorat a base tem perature of40 m K .In Fig. 1

FIG .1: O perating principle ofthe device containing a Q D

and a Q PC.Conductivity ofQ D (lower line,right axis)and

Q PC (upper line,left axis) are shown as a function ofgate

voltage applied to G 2. The inset shows a three-dim ensional

AFM im age ofthe device.
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FIG . 2: (a) Conductance gQ D of the Q D and (b)

dgQ P C =dU G 2 ofthe Q PC as a function ofgate voltage and

m agnetic �eld,where light-colored m eans zero conductance

and dark �nite conductance. SeveralCoulom b peakscan be

seen, changing the position with increasing m agnetic �eld.

Even for vanishing transport through the Q D the Q PC sig-

nalclearly tracestheaddition offurtherelectronsto theQ D .

The hatched boxes represent the m easurem ent range shown

in Fig.3.

the conductance ofthe Q D and the Q PC isshown asa

function ofthegatevoltageapplied togateG 2.Thecon-

ductivity oftheQ D (lowerline)displaystypicalCoulom b

blockadepeaks:W henevera statein the Q D com esinto

resonancewith theleads,anonzeroconductancethrough

the Q D occurs. Atthe sam e tim e a step appearsin the

Q PC conductance (upperline)due to the charge ofthe

additionalelectron on the Q D.The steps are superim -

posed on a gradualriseoftheconductancecaused by the

directin uence ofG 2 on the Q PC potential. Due to its

high sensitivity theQ PC isan excellentprobeforcharge

redistributionson the Q D.

W e studied the conductance ofthe Q D and the Q PC

in dependence ofa m agnetic � eld applied perpendicular

to the plane ofthe 2DES.Figure 2 gives an overview

up to 6 T.In Fig. 2(a) the conductance ofthe Q D is

shown as a function ofgate voltage applied to G 2 and

m agnetic� eld,wherewhitem eanszero and darkercolor

� niteconductance.In thedepicted rangeofgatevoltage

onecan seefourdarkerlines,thatrepresenttheCoulom b

blockadepeaks.Thepeak positionsslightly changewith

varying m agnetic � eld. This is a result ofa change in

the Ferm ienergy ofthe leads. Between 3 and 5 T the

linesshow a sm allzigzag pattern. Asthere isno trans-

port through the Q D between two Coulom b peaks the

conductancebetween thelinesiszero.Figure2(b)shows

thesim ultaneously m easured Q PC signal.W ehaveplot-

ted the derivative ofthe Q PC conductance with respect




 

 

 

 















 

FIG .3: (a) Conductance ofthe Q D as a function ofgate

voltageand m agnetic�eld in m oredetail.TheCoulom b peaks

show a typicalzigzag pattern asa function ofm agnetic �eld.

(b) Sam e range of B for dgQ P C =dB . Verticaldashed lines

drawn are guides to the eye. Between the Coulom b peaks

verticallines can be seen,when the electrons rearrange due

to the m agnetic �eld. (c) Trace along a Coulom b peak in

the Q D conductance [dashed line in (a)]. The conductance

oscillatesovera widem agnetic�eld rangeasdem onstrated in

the inset. (d)�q detected by the Q PC as a function ofthe

m agnetic �eld along the dashed line in (b). For each ofthe

lightverticallinesa distinctstep in �q occurs.

to thegatevoltage,whereblack m eansa largechangein

theconductanceand whitenochange.Foreach Coulom b

peak in theQ D conductance,i.e.each changeofelectron

num ber on the Q D,a distinct peak in the derivative of

theQ PC conductanceoccurs.Thesignalshowsthesam e

shapeasthem easurem entthrough theQ D.ButtheQ PC

detectorstillworksatlow gatevoltage,when the trans-

portsignalgQ D vanishes.

In the following we willanalyze thisbehaviorin m ore

detail. In Fig. 3(a)(zoom ofhatched box in Fig. 2)the

typicalzigzag caused by theshiftofthedot-statesin the

m agnetic� eld can be clearly observed.

This behavior is explained as follows. In the shown

rangeofthem agnetic� eld,thespectrum oftheQ D con-

sists oftwo Landau levels. The states ofthe � rst (the

outer)Landau leveldrop in energy with increasing m ag-

netic � eld,the states in the second (the inner) Landau

levelrise.Thereforethe energetically favorablestate for

an electron can befound alternately in theinnerLandau

leveland in theouterLandau level.Asa resultelectrons

are redistributed with changing m agnetic � eld and the

Coulom b peaks shift upward in gate voltage,whenever

theoccupied stateisin theinnerLandau leveland shifts

downward in gatevoltagewhenevertheoccupied stateis

in the outer Landau level. This leads to the oscillating

Coulom b peak position,asseen in 3(a).
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M oreover,theconductanceslightly di� ersbetween two

neighboring downward line segm ents. This can be ex-

plained by the appearance ofspinblockade as discussed

by Ciorgaetal.[13]and recently shown forLAO devices

in [14].

In Fig.3(c)atracealongaCoulom b peak [dashed line

in Fig. 3(a)]is shown. It can clearly be seen,that the

spin blockade pattern appears: the conductance along

the Coulom b peak line showsan oscillating am plitude.

As the electrons on the Q D are redistributed with

increasing m agnetic � eld, a slight change of the ef-

fective charge m easured by the Q PC should be de-

tectable. Therefore som e structure isexpected between

the Coulom b peaks. In Fig. 3(b) the Q PC signaldif-

ferentiated with respect to the m agnetic � eld is shown

as a function ofm agnetic � eld and gate voltage. The

graph depicts the sam e param eter range as Fig. 3(a).

Dark colors represent a decreasing Q PC conductance,

lightcolorsan increasingconductance.Dueto thezigzag

pattern the Coulom b peak lines are segm ented in black

and white parts, as the charge on the Q D alternates

with risingm agnetic� eld fora� xed applied gatevoltage.

Between the alm osthorizontalCoulom b linesadditional

nearly verticallinesarevisible,thatareweakerthan the

Coulom b peaks. They lead from the top ofan upward-

cusp in a Coulom b peak line to the bottom ofthe right-

hand nearest downward-cusp ofthe Coulom b peak line

above. These lines are the result ofthe transition ofa

single electron,thatisrelocated from the innerLandau

levelto the outer Landau level. W e willrefer to these

linesasrelocation linesin the following.

The Q PC signal can be converted into an e� ective

charge detected by the Q PC.Therefore it is necessary

to calibrate the detector. The easiestway is to use the

Coulom b peak where the charge on the Q D changesby

oneelectron.In thisway thehorizontalshiftoftheQ PC

signalcan be translated into a � q,the changeofthe ef-

fectivecharge.Figure3(d)shows� qalongacutthrough

Fig. 3(b)asindicated by the dashed line. Very distinct

stepscan beseen with a step heightof0:2to 0:3e� ective

electron charges.

A sim ple picture explaining the chargerearrangem ent

is given in Fig. 4. W e assum e thatthere are two m ain

con� gurationsoftheQ D called I and II.Thecirclesshow

theinner(dark centralpartofthecircles)and outerLan-

dau shell(lightring)oftheQ D.Theelectronsoccupying

the two highest energy states are m arked. In the con-

� guration I both electronsoccupy the innershell.W ith

rising m agnetic � eld the energy ofthe innershellstates

increases.Atsom e pointitisenergetically favorablefor

the spin up electron to m ove to the outerLandau shell.

Thissituation islabled I! II.W hen the electron jum ps

to the outer shell, the potential of the Q PC changes

slightly.Thechangein theelectron con� gurationchanges

the localpotentialofthe Q PC.This leads to a signi� -

cantchange in the conductance ofthe Q PC,which can

be translated to a change ofthe e� ective charge � q,al-

though the realcharge ofthe Q D staysconstant. After





FIG .4: Sim ple m odelfor the charge redistribution. The

spheresdepictthe innerand outerLandau shelland the two

highestelectron stateson the Q D forthe di�erentcon�gura-

tions.Below theidealized Q PC signalisshown.Theconduc-

tanceoftheQ PC slowly decreasesduetotheraising m agnetic

�eld.Ateach electron transition from the innerto the outer

shella step occurs.Below thisthem easured chargeisshown,

asitcan be calculated from the Q PC signal.

the transition ofthe � rst electron the Q D reaches the

con� guration II.Thedetected chargestaysconstantun-

tilthesecond electron m ovesto theoutershellasshown

in II! I.Again theredistribution ofan electron leadsto

an abrupt change in the Q PC signal. Afterwards both

electronsarein the outershell.Thisstate iscalled I’as

itisequivalentto the beginning state.

W ith thissim ple m odelthe position ofthe relocation

linesin Fig.3b can be understood.In Fig.3(a,b,d)the

con� gurations I and II are labeled for exem pli� cation.

Between the horizontalCoulom b peak lines no current

 owsthroughtheQ D and thetotalchargestaysconstant,

buttheQ PC continuestodetecttherearrangem entofthe

electrons on the Q D.Transport m easurem ents through

theQ D arelim ited to resonanceswith theleads,butthe

Q PC can beused toanalyzetheQ D structureeven when

current through the Q D is suppressed due to Coulom b

blockade.

Forothergatevoltages,aratherdi� erentbehaviorcan

beobserved.In Fig.5 anotherdgQ PC =dB plotisshown.

Inthism easurem enttheconductanceoftheQ D istoolow

fordirecttransportm easurem ents.Thetunnelling barri-

ersto sourceand drain aretuned concurrently using the

gatesG 1and G 2tokeep thecouplingtosourceand drain

sym m etric.Again thezigzag pattern can beseen forthe

two Coulom b peaksshown.Sim ilarto the m easurem ent

presented in Fig. 3,transition lines are observed. As

this form ofthe Q D di� ers from the con� guration with

asym m etric barriersshown in Fig.3b the algebraicsign

ofthechangein chargeattherelocation lineisdi� erent.

Here the Q PC detects an increasing e� ective charge for

each electron jum ping to theoutershell.Slopeand posi-

tion ofthelinesaresim ilarto theresultsforasym m etric

barriers but additionalfeatures can be seen: following

each transition linean area ofdecreasing e� ectivecharge

appears. This area shows the opposite slope com pared
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FIG .5: dgQ P C =dB asa function ofm agnetic �eld and gate

voltage.Sam etypeofm easurem entaspresented in Fig.3(b)

but for a sym m etric coupling to source and drain and in a

range,where the current though the Q D is too low for di-

rectm easurem ent.Again linescan be seen when an electron

changes to the outer shell,white dashed lines are drawn as

a guide to the eye. Additionalbright areas with an inverse

slope occurbetween thislines.

to therelocation linesand leadsfrom an upward  ank of

the upperCoulom b peak line to an upward  ank ofthe

lowerCoulom b peak line.Theappearanceoftheseareas

can notbeunderstood using thesim plem odelpresented

above.Itm ay resultfrom a selfconsistentrearrangem ent

ofthe charge inside the Q D due to the in uence ofthe

m agnetic� eld.

In sum m ary we have perform ed transport m easure-

m entson a quantum dotusing a quantum pointcontact

asa chargedetector.By thiswewereableto extend the

investigationsto a regim e,thatisunreachable by trans-

portm easurem ents. W e analyzed the Q D’s behaviorin

high m agnetic � elds. W e used the Q PC to observe the

Q D electron con� guration while Coulom b blockade sup-

presses transport. By this we were able to detect in a

non-invasive way the rearrangem entofelectrons in the

Q D due to the m agnetic � eld. W e analyzed these re-

arrangem entfor a constant num ber ofelectrons,where

only the internalcharge con� guration changes. W e pre-

sented a sim ple m odelto explain the experim entaldata

and haveshown resultsthatneed furtherdiscussion.
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